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C2000 cariridges. 
which look like 
shrunken vcntons of 
3M's immensely suc
cessful DC60Q.style 
1apc ca,rtridgcs. let 
you to te 40 mega· 
bytes of formatted 

~-----~ data in your s hirt 
pocket. The seven dri\!CS revic\lt·cd here 
from Advanced Digital Information Corp. 
(AOIC). Alloy Computer Products Inc . • 
Archive Corp .• Irwin Magnetic Systems 
Inc .• Micro Design ln1erna1ional Inc., 
Mountain Compute" Inc .. and Tallgr.iss 
Technologies Corp. are the fi l$t to use the 
DC2000 c:anridges and may indeed be the 
first of the next generation of PC b<lekup 
systems. 

The products are as varied as the label 
"cartridge tape bockup system" allows 
then\ to be. They use various standards. 
formats, and even packaging schemes. 
Y ct any of them can 1nake backing up your 
hard disk a simple-if time-consum
in!,"-Protess. 

The key element to all of these c:anridge 
tape bockup systems is the new DC2000 
data cartridge. 

stems: 

··-······················ llFVV~m'WWW'W_.."9V .. 

The seven DC2000-based 
1ape drives reviewed here represent 

the first of a new generation 
of PC backup ~yste1ns. Bui the drives' 

speeds could slow their 
acceptance in the 1narke1place. 
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• POCKET .SIZE BACKUP 

The OC2000cartridge shines a.'i 3 mar
''el of miniaturi1.a1.ion. Compared with Lhe 
6- by 4- by %-inc·h DC600 car1ridge. 
which L< the size of a papcrt>ack book. the 
OC2000's ouier shell is jus1 under 3y, by 
2!/i by ¥• inches. which makes ii aboul lhe 
size of a cassette tape from your favorite 
recording slat. While lape ClljlOCily was 
1rimmed-from (JO() 10 205 fcc1-<1aia ca
paci1y has suffered only sligh1ly. The iape 
width is the same. 1/. inch. for both. 

When the first OC2<ro systcw were 
introduced, the diminu1ivc canridges 
could hold 40 mcgabyics. versus 60 for the 
bigger DC600. Of course. 1cchnology 
docsn'1 stand siill and siandard$ arc being 
hammered oul for 300 and (JO() mcgab)'les 
on the larger lapCS. 100 and 200 mcga
b)'les on 1he DC2000's. 

The similarily belwccn the DC(i()() and 
DC2000 c-anridgcs: hardly L~ an accident 
B«h arc based on the same design princi
ples and built from a solid aluminum base· 
plaie and clear plOSlic pro<eclive shell. In· 
side. the sarnc patented mechanism 
shunlcs the tape between two hubs. 

An clas1ic friction band wrap$ W'Ollnd 
the 1ape spools and gen1ly pulls !he.medi
um along. Allhoughaca~ansystcm. likc 
lhal used oo audio- and videocape recool· 
ers, ushers the drive band along. no pinch 
roller ever touches the tape. In fact , the 
only pan of 1he mechanism 1ha1 aciually 
1ouchcs the magnetic surface of the. rape is 
the readlwriie head. 

Curren1ly. three companies hold Ii· 
ce.nscs to use lhis technology and make 
canridgcs: 3M. which originally devel
oped lhc sys1c:1n: Data Electroni<.'$ Inc. 
(DEi) and Hcwlc11-Packard Co .. which 
docs not currently sell cattridges in the re· 
tail malXcl. 

DOUBLE STANDARD DC2000 car
uidgcsdiffei from !he DC600 siylc in lhei.r 
dcgn..~ of standardization. The rteording 
slandards used by DC600-bascd systems 
evoJ\'cd over more than a decade. The re· 
Suhing confusion e"·cnlually led 10 the for
m.a1ion of 1he Quarter-Inch C0tnJ>31ibility 
(QIC) comn1inee. conlpri.sed vf cape drive 

i 
1 n\allufoccurers and Other inlerested panics. 
I 10 ham1ricr out standards for dri\'c manu· 
~ foc-turers. 
~ The QIC commi11ee soon developed 
r t""'o stnndards for systems 1ha1 are~ on 

In uddititJtt 10 DC2<XXJ sptt•ins. th< opti'ons ft>r lx1t:king 11p )'041F dat(I inrludt' ( 1) /tJtnega • s 51l•·iitt·h 
8t•ffll!Ulli <·cutridgt'. (2) Kodult112·meg,Wytt' <."tlrtridg('. (3)" 0,-san 5'1,,·intli rt'f7W'\'lWle 
lVinclrdt<l'<"tJffri,/.gt! . (4) ArlK'Od).,,t . S rcrnQ\'Oh/e <'l1rtridgt!, ($)Of.I's J48() ('11rtridge. (6) Q ni11e· 
tnK:k Of,._'n•reel tape. (7) lnterclyM's spooled ta~ftlrtridge. (8 3f'KI 9) J,\f's DC200Qc,nd DC 1000 
c'utridg('S. (10) /OE arul SJ'Slen' s rfnf(J\'(tb/t" t:llrtridg~. ( 11) DEi's IX6(}() rortrlr/g~. 

1he DC2000 canridge: QJC-40 and QlC-
100. Addirional si.a.nd:m:ls. for advanced 
high..capaci1y sysiems. are currently in 1he 
works. 

QIC-40 is aimed al lhe PC mari<el. II 
has a ta~ fonnat panemed c.toscly after 
1ho1 used by MS-DOS disks. allhough re· 
cen1ly ccnain asp..-cts (lhc time and ·date 
formal. for instance) have been modifted 
to better match UNIX s:ysicmsas: 1,1,•ell. 

Under 1he QIC-40 s1andard. 20 !racks 
are arTJ.)'Cd across lhc width of the lape. 

each holding roughly 2 mcgabyics of dam. 
Eoch &rack is broken into 68 segments of 
29 sec1or.; coo1aining 1.024 bylcs each. 
Each mpe has the equivalen1 of a file allo
cation tab1e that lists bad sec1on; contained 
on the tape so that no bytes arc risked on 
bad or marginal media. 

Data biis are wriucn using the modified 
frequency modula1ion n:cording method 
(sometimes called ' 'double-density'') at a 
dcnsi1y of 10.000 biis per inch. 

Tope drives under lhc QJC-40 s1andard 
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f ormatting 
DC2000 Tapes 

Speed IJIP 

M C*otUio DC2000iy*"1Sf~ hOfo 1.G9 PCrf&apebmat ThillachOme SIOl'es 08&R in 8K 
altocotiOn unll'S c:or.SIStirlg oe rwo 11 K dala blodcs lll'ld on ad6od p.arfty block The P3f1ly blodc 11 

cr~O<l fJomM "~dt.IShitor "' BoolaM~ lXOA) ot tl'IOMtO 41( da&a ~s e1ooe 1:7)' 1hltbookup 
601 l.,..<ire Shoold either of di(! t\llO d.11• blocks becorM COt'"-""ed, lhO temlllll'lin!J blOCk can be ~rOCI 
'Mlti lhe pan1y l>IOCll and tno inror~ "'1110 oonup1od bAot* can bo '~ill«I 

- l.D. 
fKOfd 

llttettervt __ 1.0. Dita rtcord 1.0 . lnterlene - 1.0. Parity 

run at either 25 or 50 inches per sc<x>nd 
when wri1ing data. depending on lhc dala 
transfer n.1e of the unit's floppy disk con
b'Oller. 1'1le$e data transfer rate.<t are com
parable 10 normal dooblc.<Jensiiy floppy 
disk drives (XT-style). which operaJC wi1l1 
a data transfer rate of 2SOK bitS per sec· 
ond, and AT-style high-density ( 1.2-
mcgabyic) controllers. which operate a1 

SOOK bilS per second. 
Under tho; QIC-40 standard, one-third 

of the possible 6G-megabyte capacity of 
t.he DC2000 tape is devoted 10 format 
structure and error com:ction. using both 
cyclical redundancy chc<king and a Rood 
Solomon code (an efTtCienl crror-comx:· 
lion algorithm that's also used in such ar· 
eas as interplanetary communications). As 
a rcsuh, an error rate of I in 1014 is c.Jaimed 
for QIC-40, a race that prediCL<t fewer er
rors lh.an that achieved with most disk 
drives. 

NO CIGAR The QIC-40 standard prom
ises that you will be able to interface 
DC2000 tapes between tape drives of dif· 
rcn:nt m1:tnufoo1urers. And in fact. QJC-40 
offers a level of compatibility comparable 
to !Mt enjoyed by nine-ttack open-reel 
tape $)'Stems, usUlllly regarded as the best 
of any medium. 

However. the QIC-40 standard docs 
n<ll specify the c'act rurangemcnt of the 
1apc fi le structure . Because there' s no 
compatibility of file structure. you can 
read all 1l1e bytes off a tape on any system, 
but their SlnJCturc will be lost. As a result, 
you can interchange ta,pes between differ· 

frame = record La.st 4K -- re«int frame rec0<d 

cnt drives. but you n1ig.ht n<.M be able to de· 
cipher lhe rcsullS. 

Although the QIC-40 Standard for 
OC2000 cartridges is Strieter than those 
applied 10 DC600 tapes. the result is the 
same. Cartridges remain taptivc to the 
n1anufac1urcr and n1odcl of the sys1em 
making them. What's no«lcd for complete 
interchangeability of tapes is standard for 
file structure, which can be achieved only 
through the co-operati"e dc"clopment of 
software or complete control of the soft· 
wan: industry (~ la MS·OOS). 

QIC· I 00 is a looser standard 1l1an QIC· 
4() because it allows each manufacturer 10 

develop its own controller. Hence QIC-
100 is faster because it is not limited to the 
floppy disk interfaccspceds. as is QIC-40. 
On the QCher hand, 1l1e no«I for a separate 
controller niakcs a complete QIC-100 sys
tem more expensive. 

QIC-100 puts 12 or24 tracks ""ross •he 
tape ar a recording dcnsiry of 12,000 flux 
~versals pc,r inch. The ac1ual dara density 
is somewhat Jess because the specification 
calls for Group.Coded Recording, which 
uses five flux reversals to encode each 4· 
bit nibble of data. (Al1llough it sounds 
somewhat contnuy to logic, GCR actually 
allows information to be packed tighter on 
a given recording nlediun1.) 

As with QIC-40. you must fomiat 1l1e 
!apes used by QIC-100 before use. Every 
block of data (1l1e manufacturer defines the 
leng1l1 of data blocks) features a special 
Cyclic Redundancy Code block to detect 
datn errors. In addition, the s1andard al· 
lows the use of error correction. 

NOT SO SPEEDY As clever a< these 
systems are. boch have limita1ion.s. Some 
are related to the dri,·c mechanism; others 
arc software difficuhies. All, however. re· 
suh in longer waitS than most AT users 
may be accusionx'<.I to. 

For ins1a.ntc. moot DC2000 drives use 
single-channel heads 10 sc1uce·tc 20 or 24 
tracks ac;n)$ th¢ Y.c·inch tape width. A ser· 
vomec hanism n1oves the head up and 
down. tangential to the tape. to the proper 
position for each track. The head scrto. 
nlCChanism senses the edge or the tape to 
index the head location cxactJy and ensure 
pn>per tracking. 

BcForc a backup can begin. 1nost drives 
look for the top edge of the tape, then ba<k 
down a 1neasured di.<1tance to ensure thal 
lhe head will be located a1 the first tr.tek, 
which . according 10 the standard, is near 
1l1e middle of 1l1e tope. This indexing pro
cess c:an 1akc dot..c.ns of scoonds. 

At first , QIC-40's use of st"""'1rd flop
py disk co1~trotlers seenlS like a winning 
COfnbination. Since no spcciaJ interface 
har<f wm is ~ssruy. costs arc: cut and in· 
stalla1ion is c:LSicr because all you need do 
is lO plug 1wo cables (power and dlltalcon· 
trol) into the drive and then slide the unit 
into place. 

Ho"•ever. you· re s1uck wilh Ole floppy 
disk conlroJlcr' s relatively slow data trans· 
fer rate. The older DC6QO.style systems 
had no such speed limits and often trans
ferred byles ten times fa.-aer at hard disk 
speeds. 5megabitspcrsecond. 

B<>Ch QIC-40 and QJC-100 require you 
to fonnat wpes bcrore use. Ho"·ever. by 
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• POCKET-SIZE BACKUP 

ffiiJ Inside DC2000 
~ Tape Drives 

... -· ·- -· ... 
11"tC mechanics or cu.rrcnl Utpc b\tckup 
k.'t'hnology utt quite old. 1llc physical 
drive n1os1rcsc1nbles 1ru11 S-1mck l3pc unit 
you proudly installed under the d3Sh or 
)'OUr •71 Chevrolet. E'v:n the tape ilM:tr. 
alchoog.h certified (or digital lL«". ls a c lose 
cousin lo n'(Qr<fing utpc. For OC2000 
drives, >is " -ell as ror alntOSt any Qlhcr 
bockup hardware. if JO real!)• the b.1ckup 
softwu.rc con1rolling 1hc hardware 1ha1 dis· 
cingul..o:hd the good fron1 the also·rJ.ns.. ... ... ... ... . .. 

Write·protect switch 

Cartridge detect switch 

Stepper motor to raise and lo.wr 
head on track (behind drive) 

Capstan drive 

Read/Write head on track 
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the manufacrurers· own accounts. formal· hen: anempt 10 mimic fl0ppy disks. reasons for investing in one of these sys· 
1ing lhe en1in: 40-mcgabyte Olpe capocily Additionally. prefonn.<t.tting adds place 1c1ns. Any backup systenl. is bener than 
iakeshalf an hour. Even 1ha1 figure ignores mar1'ers to the take lhai make il easy to ap-. none. If you· .. ·e never had a fast backup 
such collateral matters 3.$ winding and re- pend files 10 a prutially used 1ape. Thal's sys1em, the slov.·er throughput nuy not be 
winding lhe !ape and indexing lhc reOO/ one rea.<on why many OC60Q.bosed sys- appan:n1 or b<llhersome. And lhcrc are ef-
wri1ehcad. 1e.ms will OOI allow you 10 append 10 a fectivcstratcgics for avoiding the wai1. For 

In my trials. the time from the ke.y· iape, yet all of 1hcsc OC2000 sys1ems do. example, you c:an u:>c a time-initiated 
stroke that invokes the fonnat command backup program that will take care of ev-
untiJ control returns to the host computer GOOD E NO UGH The result is that crything at night or during your lunch 
often measures more th.an 40 minutes. And mosc of this current crop of OC2000 sys· break; many of lhese systenl.., include such 
during that time you can use your c::omput· tems take up one Ooppy disk sloe. and sub- software. There is hope. too, that as these 
er for nothing else. stitute a frusU"atingly slow single-purpose sys.tems become more devek>ped. lhey·re 

You c::an buy prefom1a1t.ed tapCS-for a backup syste.m lha1 uses small cartridges. likely to get bener and fasier. 
price ranging from an addiiional SI 10 SS. With 1nost of these systems. lxicking up a As "'C 1ested 1hese sy.s1ems, it became 
BUI judging from lhe underwhelming ac- full 32-mcgabyie DOS panilion will mke apparenl 1ha1 many of 1he speed problems 
cepcance of prefonnattcd disks (lhink of 2010 30 nlinu1es or more. that we encountered v.·en:: sofi"'ate based: 
DEC's Rainbow 100. for insiancc). I dQ<l'l None1heless. 1hesc sys1ems may be they have to be. \~ .. hen l\llO systems opemt-
lhink many will choose lhis option. good enough. All make worl<ablc backup ing at an identical d~la transfer rate differ 

The preformatted approodl does offer systems despite their slowness . Irwin by a fact0< of 1wo for 1he backup speed on 
some benefits. During the forman..ing pro- Magnetics. for instance. has been ex· the same task. Moroover. even a1 noppy 
oess. bad sectors can be reser ... ed. The for· ucmcly successful in selJing its proprietary disk rates. these systems theoretically 
mat also allows individual tape sectors to OC 1000.bascd systems that impose many should be able to transrer more than 3 me.· 
be accessed randomly. Consequently, of 1hc same spcc:d limits. gabytes per minute-a rate sc..-eraJ sys· 
some of the cartridge systems examined In fact. there an.: a number of legitimate terns claim and none deliver. 

~ DC2000 Systems: Summary of Features 
(PrO<lldS 11$fiOCI 

~~ ~ 
MOI Extern.al Alloy APT-40 lrwfn 145 and Mountain TG·1040e HS 
MT-40PJAT .,.., .. Mod•ISOO lrWfft••s T044• 0 Tallgtess AOtC TD-4<0 

"""°°"""" XLSS40 Mof Ccq>uter ll"Ml'I~ Mounl•in - A«Mls'lced o.gil&& 
1n1ernaOON1l Inc. At""'9Co<p. ~&Inc- SY'$1oms Inc. Come>ut.er Inc. Co<p. Horrnatlon Cotp. 

UStfWIC. $595 S6'9 (lor XT) ..,, $795 ~nternal "'" $795 $1 ,390 
(1nte1NI 11r.t1) $699 (lor AT} Irwin 145) (Jlttmal\lnle) (lttte•nal unto 
S695 S&9S (ttlenw Sl,095 $1.~90 
(«lftnJI vin10 Irwin '"SJ textern«J 111111) (t•tert1al 11n11) 

Ptl~ fM' meg•byte s1 ... 68 11nte1Nil) $16.23 (tor XT) $17 38 519.88 519 88 S~9 .83 iintttnat) S'3.44 (1n1er.w11 
$t7 38ft:l!ternal) $11,.S(lorAT) (Irwin 145) $21 38 (~tfn~I) 149 69 (txtt1nal) 

52'2.38 
(Irwin 4'5) 

Clplictty (fNO•byt••}.. .......... •O ... •• •O ... •O 32 I 

lntrtrNI Of • xt•mtl Bolll ln:trnal lnlttnat Boll> lnttrna! Bo" Sol• I 

1'9P9 drtv. int•rt•c. f loppy Cl!lk floPPr OISk Flcxipy C11$l Aoppy <llSil; floppy ltlS.l Propotiary SCSI 

Size of unit (HWO In fnches) 3 x 81/1 'I\ 9 ,,,, x 5'h )C. 7 lh>.*t i< 7 2X 41hX7~ thx~x8 7 X 4 '1; 14\1: 3x&~x l1 

$)'1~ ap«:lrle.don P1opntial)' OIC·40 Pr09r.ury PtOPfituil)' OtC·40 QIC-100 OIC·IOO 

FilHy·fN• blicllup • • • • • • • ~ ' 
lm-O• b9clu,1p 0 0 0 0 • • v 
Floppy emu,..lon ~o 0 0 0 0 0 • I 

U.... lnteff•c. """ MtOll ""'" Menu Men~rc0tnmano ....... oos _I 

Automatic bPup • 0 • • • • 0 ~: 
Bal~mode • • • • • • • <;il_,_...,_ ._,.. ~ 
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lmprov<d sonware might push pcrfor
manoe times of Q!C-40 systems down near 
that of high-speed Ooppy disk backup sys
lemHim_ilCd. hoWC\'Cr, by the overhc.ad 
required for error-correction codes and the 
necessities of the drive mechanism. QJC 
JOO systems should be able 10 Oy as fast a.< 

.OC600-based backup units. 
But ror now. I suggest &hat those on 

tight budgets ignore the high tech and in
vest in a fast floppy disk backup program. 
If yoo can afford it. you'll be better off 
(and probobly much haJll'ier) spending a 
few hundred dollars more on a OC600 sys
tem. To help yoojudge for yourselves, we 
review seven product.~. which are liSted in 
alphabetical order by manufacturer. 

ADVANCED DIGITAL 
INFORMATION CORP. 

ADICTD-440 
The sturdy ADIC TD440 from Advanced 
Digital Information Corp. is an external 
tape system that thinks it's a disk drive. 
Once inS1llllcd, it rcacts to moot DOS com
n:iands Many disk v.oold, but more sJow· 
ly. That disk similarity races as the T0-
440's lttrongest and weakes1 suit. 

Its resemblance 10 a disk makes the T0-
440 fwniliar to the user and to DOS. You 
use DOScommandslikeCOPY, MKDIR. 
ERASE. and CHKDSK to run the lillle 
tape dri\.-'C. As a result. you need no speciaJ 
software for yoor daily backup. 

ADJC doesn '1 give you much software, 
either. The TD-440 system comes with a 
device driver. a fonnatting program (the 
drive is incompatible with DOS FOR
MAT), testing utilities. plus the SAR
CHIVE file· by-file backup and SRES· 
TORE restoration utilities. The last l\\>'O 
arc not documented in the accomponying 
manuaJ . 

The 3- by 6'/:- by I I-inch (HWD) aJl
metaJ box has a gray-beige pebble finish 
and no concrols other than those on the 
drive and the power switch on the rear pan
el. A red I.ED on the front panel indicateS 
that the drive i.s active. 

The system coonects 10 the host PC 
through a SCSI interface using an 8-bit in
terface cxponsion board that's 5 inches 
long. ADJC supplies a full mecerof cable. 
The SCSI interface hints that this same unit 
may appear in otltersystems-maybe even 

-

the Macintosh. A power cable is supplied 
for plugging the drive into a wall outlet. 

You configure your system by adding 
the ADIC device dri\'er 10 your CON· 

~ , FA CT F I L E 

ADIC~ 
AdvlOOCClo;pa!WmmlionQxp. 
14737 NE87GI 
P.O. Box 2996 
Rtdmond. WA 98052 
(800) 336-1233 
('206)881-l!OO< 
Llltl'riot' Sl.l90(e.toemal ri~Sl,390 

o'"'"""'"'" ~ 128KRAM; DOS2.0orlaler. 
laSloor" ,,,, _...,...,. bodoop•)'SOCm 
1medootheQte-1oom.usa .. scs1u.er
racc Md software k> erma111e • raoOOnl ICCCS$ 

did: dri'YC. yieldi.ng Now opallioo b COD

"'11i<ioal boclalp. 

--------------~~-..... 
TM ADIC TD-44() is 
an ext~ntel J · by 6Vt
by I I ·inch driw Iha/ 
COflMtlS tO t/t,e lto.Jt 
PC tlvough an SCSI 
i111~ifoa using an 8-
bit inkrfau apansiOlt 
board. The un# thinks 
j( s Q di.st driw-11 
MS.es familiar DOS 
ro.MW1ndt /lite COPY 
and CHKDSK and 
nttds no sp«ial 
softwau for doily 
badwp. 

r••--r-..r•• 

FIG.SYS file. Owing the process, your 
only major choice is whcthc the 1llJlC ap
pears as one big 32-megabyte drive or two 
individual 17.8-megabyteunits. The latter 
is the default. 

Befoo:use, you fonnat the tapeS per the 
QIC· 100 standard. Although the docu
mentation claims the prooess n:qUU.S 48 
minu1es, it acrually finishes in 41. ADIC 
aL<0 supplies preforrnatted caruidges. 

Performance is not a virtue of the TD-
440. The PC Labs BIGFILE rest, which 
copies a 10-million-byte file using DOS, 
required 24 minutes, versus about 2 min
utes to move the same file between hard 
disks. Using the SARCHIVE program 
supplied by ADIC. the 10-million-byte 
backup required just over 13 minuteS. Re
storing the same fi.le cook 35. 

Backing up the 1,586-subdircctory en
vironment in the PC Labs SCATTER tes1 
proved frustrating. The TD-440 does no< 
handle multiple subdirectories well. Creat
ing one subdirectory seven levels down 
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• POCKET-SIZE BACKUP 

and writing one 2K liJe i_nside it required 
almost S minutes of shuttling the tape back 
and forth. SARCHIVE recOtds subdirec
tories faster. but in manual mode it re
quire.~ conftnnation before it backs up each 
subdirect0<y. I did n0< test it fully bec~usc I 
had liule desire to sit in front of the test AT 
and mash the Y key 1.586 timcs. doubtless 
over a period of days. 

AOIC has one funher incon\•enience. 
Before you can l"Cl»ove a cartridge from 
lhc drive, you must run a special proyam 
to flush the buffers used by the system and 
thereby guaranlcc that C\•erything you sent 
to tape actually gets there. Presumably 
you· 11 also want to run this program before 
shutting down your PC. 

If you're looking for disklike perfor· 
mance, look elsewhere. If familiarity 
breeds content, a dedicated 00-S·lovcr 
might find affection rorthe TD-440. 

ALLOY COMPUTER 
PRODUCTS INC. 

Alloy APT-40 Model 500 
Although based on a floppy disk interlace. 
the Alloy APT 40 Model 500 is not a QIC· 
4() syscem. ln$tcad, it relic." on a data for
mal that Alloy has designed to facil itate US· 
ing tape as an exchange medium and h.a.s 
used successfully for a number of year.; in 
larger cartridge tape systems. In fact. the 
TIP in the name of the Alloy software, 
TIP-40, SUlllds for Tape Interchange Pro
g;.un. 

The APT-40Model SOOdriveits<lf is a 
compact unit the controller and tnech.ani
cals fit easily into a 3V:-inch form factor 
package. To spin itscapslan, lhc drive uses 
a belt-driven scrvodri\'e nl(l(orwith an op
tical sensor. The head scans across cape 
tracks using a thin helical screw drive. No 
cj«:t bunon is provided or required: you 
simply s lide tapes in and pull them out 
when you are done. 

As with aJJ or the sy5'enlS reviewed 
here, Alloy requires you to format tapes 
before use. Up to 20 tr.l<ks can be format· 
tcd to yield up to 40 mcgabyt .. of on-tape 
storage. Or you can fonnat even numbe.rs 
of tracks to achieve smaller capacities but 
save time. Alloy claims that a full fom1at 
ta kes 30 minuces: however. the pro· 
ccss-from the time of last required key· 
sll'Oke to when you regain control of the 

~ FACT FILE 

Aloy APT 40Modd 500 
Alloy~la Product$ Int. 
100 Pmnsylvattia Ave. 
Ftamitlgharn. MA01701 
(617)87s.6t00 
List Prier. S&lS 
Rtquins: 128K RAM: 2S6K RAM rcoom
mcnclcd: 00$2:.0cr IMC:r. ATOoppydi.\lc: 

""'""°"· t.Short: A!t inla'nal ftk-by-flle t.d:upsys-
1cm, b&scdoo die OC2QX)canridgethal 1a.teS 

--·,.,;,a;,,gOoppydl!I<-· 
ler and frts a mJf .beigbi dri\'C boy. 

system-actually requires about 35. 
AccorcUng to Alloy. its drive is current~ 

ly certified only for DEi tapes. Although 
cartridges fn>m 3M arc""' certified. they 
w(lofked fine during our testing and rt$ultcd 
in no e1TOrs. 

You install the APT-40 Model 500 

drive just as you would a floppy disk: by 
plugging it into the B: dri"c connector and 
sliding il into a vacant h.alf·height drive 
bay. The small drive adapcs to the SY•·inch 
fonn factor by using metal brackets on 
each side and includes standard AT 
mounting rails. The drive reads and wrires 
tape at SO inches per second at the AT" s 
500K·bit·per·second data transfer rare. 
The Alloy APT 40 Model 250 is similar 
but Sk>Yo'er, designed for lhe 250K-bit-per
sccond ra1cof PCsand XTs. 

The Alloy software adaptation is not 
quite as successful as the drive mecha
nism. In ane1npting to work like Alloy's 
DC6QO.stylc bac.kup software. the TIP4Q 
version in1poses leisurely delays because 
of the constraints of the dri .. ·e mechanism. 
fOt' instance, when you load the program. 
youll find yourself waiting for ocarly 2 
minutes while the tape drive initializes it
self and. often. n:1cnsions the uipe. 

Once running.1hc TIP-40 program is so 
easy 10 use lhat you v.-on't need its docu· 
mcntation. A s ingle preliminary menu 

The C()nfr(>//er anti 
mn::hanism of I~ 
tvrnpact Allqy APT· 
4QMod<I 5()()Jiu 
easily imoa 31/:-inch 
form f aetor packagt. 
The.<)'"'"" s TIP-40 
so/~ YJre um A//()y' s 
(No•ndo1a/omt01. Yoll 
ins1a/l 1he 111#' by ,Y/,. 
by 7·inch dri\'t by 
plugging i1 in101~ 8 : 
drii.~ connwor and 
sliding ir iltl()a l'tJCQllt 

halj-heigJu drive bay. 

·------ -----
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gives you your choice of sySlem activi· 
tie~kup, tcstorc, and u1ility func· 
tions. Submenus activate the desired aper· 
arions. TIP-40 contains only file-by-file 
runctions and has no image mode. but it 
furnishes all the nonnal file selection abili· 
tics and allows batch processing. 

When it comes to putting data to tape. 
pcrfonnanoe is lost to software overtlead. 
At 11 minutes. the backup of a single, 10-
million·byte file in the BIGFU..E test was 
endurable. But the system took nearly 28 
n1inutes to handle 1he multiple file-and· 
subdirectory SCA TI'ER test. 

A~uaJly. this 1ime is comparable to that 
dcmonslr.lted by Alloy's OC600 system in 
earlier testing even though DC600s tend to 
be faster systems. so obviously the spc«I 
culprit is the software. 

Although slow. the Alloy can be a use
ful backup system when running TIPTOK. 
a program includOO witll the system tllat 
au1oma1icaJJy starts OOc;.king up a1 an ap-
!Xlinted time. 

ARCHIVE CORP. 
Archive XL 5540 
The Arc-hive XL5540 system is based oo a 
J\/2-inch ronn factor OC2000 drive that 
fastens easily to a 5'lllldaro AT half· height 
drive slot with a pair of steel channels and 
mounting rails. 1be drive uses a direct· 
drive capstan m0tor. a roouy positionCT. 
and large helical screw to raise and k>wer 
ti'<: re.'ldlwrite head. 

A hinged pla~tic door guaros the =· 
tridge slOt and pi .. ·otS upward when you 

~ FACT 
Atdllw XL S540 
An:tlive Corp. 
1650S...no-
C.... M<sa. CA 92626 
(714)641-0219 

F I L E 

Ult Prier. S6'9(fot X1): S699(fot A1). 
Rcquira:2S6K R.Mt: DOS 2.0orlw:r. 
lloppydi$k-..... 
la Short: Ari itllemaJ Ok-b)'·fdc baekup ,,.,.. 
ttm, bticd on tbr QJC"'° suncbtd for the 
0C2000~ . ............ -ly 
tbtou&:h your compu11et't cxbling lloppy di:sk 
-Jer. 

slide in a 1ape. Unlike mos1 Other DC20CX> 
Style dsfres. the AJthive completely swal· 
lows a tape cartridge. Pressing a push but· '°'' arop the slot ejects Ille cartridge. To the 
right of the release bunon is a red drive ac
tivi1y LED. 

The Archive XL 5540 closely follows 
the QIC-40 Standard and ope.rntCS at a data 
lr.lnsfer rate or SOOK bits per second off n 
standard AT Ooppy disk controlle<. A sim· 
ilar model . the 5240. is rated at 250K bits 
per second for XT applications. 

Installation is a matter of sliding 1hc. 
drive inlo the 8: drive bay. plugging it into 
Ille B: dri>'e connecior on yoor Ooppy disk 
data cable. and anaching a power supply 
cable to the drive. The Archi\-'c drive is un
usual in that .some systems (including 
mine) wiU think that it is a malfunctioning 
Ooppy disk dri,•c if you leave a cartridge in 
Ille dri>'e when you boOt up. 

The drive is controlled by Archive's 
Q/Cstrewn b3ckup software. Q!Cstream 
is marked by a very simple menu .sys-

·-----------· 
The Archi\~ XL $$4() 
clostty fol/o.,,.,s 1M 
Q/C-40 Mandmd and 
tJ/Nrotes at a d01a 
transfer roJtQ/$(}() 
kilobits per stcond off 
a sUJndard /IT floppy 
disk COnJrolltr. Un/JU 
most DC2()(X) drivts. 
tlte l'h-byS>h· by 7· 
in<h XLSS40 
Sk'(l/lows (l cartridge. 
YOU prts.t o bu/ton 
atop th4 cart rid~ slot 
to efed the eortr1'dge. 

-·-----------~...v---~ .. 

tern-just a few li nes of ccx.1 on the 
scrcer>-<bat's also amenable 10 batch file 
operation. 

In some ways lhc Archive software de
serves the attention of other manufaccur
ers. It keeps you posted on all the arcane 
activities involved in operating l.heQlC-40 
system. to the poinl or telling you when ii 
is looking for the top edge of the rape. Al· 
though such messages d0<1°1 do anything 
for system perfom1ancc. they are rea.-;sur
ing, especially considering the lengthy 
waits all these DC2()()() tape systems en· 
gender. 

The software appears 10 be designed 10 
implemcnl a simple backup sysiem. giving 
you the ope ion or full backups or a backup 
of changed fi les only. If you wish. you can 
also individually select files for backing 
up. but there is no provision for true in1agc. 
backups. 

That said . the Archive system is slow. 
even compared with other OC2000 sys-
terns. Backing up during the IQ.million· 
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byte BlGFILS tcsl required I I minutes, 24 
scoonds. Backing up a l ,578-subdirectory 
hierarchy (widl lwo 2K files in each sub
dircclory) during lhe SCA 1TER lest re
quired 27 minutes, 49 seconds. 

The Archive drive is the most sturdily 
huill of all lhe drives reviewed here. As a 
complele system, however. it doesn't live 
up lO itS poccntiaJ. 

IRWIN MAGNETIC 
SYSTEMS INC. 

Irwin 145 (Internal) 
Irwin 445 (External) 
More PCs depend on lape drh·es made by 
llwin dlan dlosc of any Olher manufaclUr· 
er, Irwin was among the fll'St to acknowl· 
edge the need for oon1pact. inexpensive 
lapc bockup sySlems for PCs. And it has 
built several systems based on the smaller 
DCIOOO and DC2000cartridges. 

The Irwin 145 (ln1cmal) and 445 CE>t· 
temaJ) drive$ arc among the latest. n.ese 
tape transpons are available either un
adomod. expondcd to fit a half-height. 
51.4-inch drive bay (lhe Irwin 145). or in a 
minuscule external <:bass.is that's only 2 by 
4V1 by 71/i inches (lhe llwin 445). 

These cartridge units share lhe same 
technology. interface, and software. As 
with previous Irwin efforts. these newer 
units do not follow any committce-cn
d<>rsc<l Slandanl. But because of lheirsheer 
volume of sales. !hey may become a stan· 
dard in themselves. 

1llc Irwin interface is based on the stan· 
danl floppy disk controller. but the drives 

~ FACT FILE 

I 

do llOl connect directly to the floppy disk 
cable. Instead. a special interface card in· 
tcrocpts the signals from the control.Jcr to 
lhe floppy disk. plays wilh lhem. lhen 
sends them on lheir way again. 

The Irwin adapter is an S·bit·bus shon 
card that slides into the expansion sloe next 
to the nati••C drive con1n>llcr. 1be Irwin in· 
terfacc bas the ribbon cable thut would or· 
dinarily connect floppy disks 10 their con· 
lrollcr. You use a short ribbon cable . 
which Irwin supplk:s. t<>C<)RJ\CCt the inter
face to the hcadcroo thesrunecontrollerto 
which you would normal! y atiach lhe flop
py disk cable. 

ln addition. for the lrwin 44S external 
tape drive. you must conooa a J>0"'Cr c.a
ble--likc lhe one you· d normally plug in10 
a tape or disk dri vo-«o the conU'OUer card. 
The 44S does not have an internal power 
~upply but rather draws its current through 
its direct cable connectioo to the AT's 
power supply. This power connection to 
lhc interface card eliminates I.he need to 

-··········· .,. •~• • • v• •1111 

The lni.'i11145 
(lntt'rlt(I/) and /ni.·in 
44$ (ExltrnolJ dri\·t's 
t/Q ltOI U$t' tJ 
comn1itttt·endortro 
stwlllard. Tl~ 
in1erfan is lxlSt'd <HI a 
Sl.01sdard flOf'tYJ tl/JJ: 
t'Qftrroller, bt111.Jie 2· 
by 41h· by 7'/i-inch 
drives do 1101 w1ntt·t 
directly ,,, tht' floppy 
disk <:<Wit': II S/>tti<d 
it11ttf0« cord 
i111erttpt$ sigtWls 
jr()m l i lt' C(mlt()/let' IO 

'"'-/1Qf1P)' 1/isl:. bf/or' 
.fe11ding tltt>;1n a/()11g. .,,.--------·-· 

draw high cum:nts through (and possibly 
O\'Crload) the A T 's internal expansion bus. 

TIM: lrwin soft.ware consisls of a sutr 
s1antial set of programs 1ha1 bear the na.n:ic 
ErTape. Supplied on 1wo diskenes. £z .. 
1'ape is easy 10 install. handJjng 1hc entire 
ch<Jre automatically cxce:pt for a quick 
switch of the disks. 

E:Tape is completely file oriented and 
opera1cs either directly through a menu· 
dri"en front end or dlrough batch files. '" 
win simplifies its opera1ion by including 
lWQ ready-made balch files. BACKALL 
and CHANGED. lha1 back up either your 
entire hard disk or juSt the modified fi les. 
You'll need 10 le.am n0thing more than 
these commands for most ordinary backup 
routines. 

AdditionaJly. you can take full manual 
control and back up and restore individual 
fil~ through lhc EzTllpe moving-bar menu 
system. Or you can build parame1Cr files 10 

aulomate your pel"SOnal backup system. 
EzTape aJlows you 10 include OC' ex· 
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elude individual fi les (inc.Juding hidden 
and system files) from backup sessions: al-
1cmatively. you can key your ba<kups 10 
file attribute bytes or time and date. 

Irwin also includes sonle useful utili· 
ties. One of lhese. TFORMAT. fonnaL< 
1apcs (allhough Irwin supplies prefonnat-
1cd tapes). The process 1akcs juSI over half 
an hoor. £7S1an allows you 10 set lhe date 
and time at which a backup scss.ion will 
auromarically Start. aJlowing your system 
10 make backups unattended. 

The performance of lhe Irwin system 
rates in 1hc 1niddle of the pack when coin. 
par«! with 0ther DC2000 systems. requir
ing about 9 minu1cs 10 back up the sing.le. 
contiguous 10.million·byte BIGALE1es1. 
It Wik.$ unable 10 h.andJe a hierarchy of sub. 
dircc1ories during the SCA TIER test:;. 
however. begging off with the error ~· 
sage; ·"The length of this path exceeds lhe 
limit. Files in this directory and it's lslcl 
subdirectories will not be backed up.·· 

MICRO DESIGN 
INTERNATIONAL INC. 

MDI External MT-
40P/ AT 
Mtcro Design lnternntional is noc a tape 
drive manufacturer but a system integrator 
that take.~ components from others and 
then assembles them into tigh1ly integrated 
subsyslcms. Although lhe MDI External 
MT 40P/ AT is based on an Alloy APT 40 
Model 500 canridge tape drive and Alloy· s 
own TIP-40 software, Micro llcsign adds 

~ ' FACT FILE 

>WI-MT-AT 
Micro Oe:si.gn lotcmOltional Inc. 
698S Uni'l'Cf'Sily 8tvd. 
W-M.FL32792 
(800) 228-0691 
(30>)677·8333 
Lilt Pritt: $695: sm ror inaemal unil: 
Adapo".~· 
Rcqulns:2S6KRAM: OOS2.00<bler. 
Ooppydist...WICf. 
ln Shon: A l)C_'l.XX) iapc l;Gelwp S)'$1CM in • 
SJOrUb'e eaSie for Shuallng bet'Wtttl PCs: 
bo$cd on Alloy hardware 8l'ld fi~fi)c 

software. 

an impOnMI bcnefi1 10 itS backup syste.m: 
ponability. 

Micro Design package.-; the Alloy drive 
aod a small lincar·te<:hnology power sup-
ply together in a black plastic ins1rument 
case with a large handle. Hence. you can 
move it from coinpu1ertocompu1cr. back· 
ing up a whole office-full or data with one 
sn\311 hatdware in .. ·estment. 

Because i1 is opcr31c<l b)' a standard AT 
f loppy concroller. the Exte rnal MT· 
40P/AT requires no additional interface 
board. It does. however. use some fancy 
cabling 10 aocess lhe oul)l4JI of the ATs 
disk conuoller. 

Micro Design supplies a ··paddle 
board"' 1ha1 plugs in10 the B: drive outpul 
of the existing AT floppy disk data cable. 
To make the connection. you slide a sec· 
ond cable onlo the other end of the paddle 
board and route ii 10 lhe rear panel of lhe 
host computer. You Chen mount a connec· 
1or on the far end of the cable onto 1.he out· 
side of lhc AT chassis with hardwan: thal 

Mi<'ro Design 
t111t1nati0tl/J.r s J. by 
8if,,. by9·ineh/.IDI 
E.xlrnwl Ml' 40PIAT 
isbasedun rheAlluy 
APT 40Motl<I SllOl>ut 
0tlds an in1J>Otlan1 
benefit: f")l'tabiliry. 
"f'h.e dri~'t (Ill(/ f'OM'tT 
sr'f'Ply (lTt p(JCl:.agtJ 
in u ('(l.St 111:i1l1 a 
ha1tdlt. Since tM 
S'J'Sltnl ls ~l'tlltt/ by 
a stt11tdard AT floppy 
romrolltr. it requires 
rwaddiriona/ i1uerfoct 
board. 

Micro Des-ign provides wi1h the system. 
Yoo connect another length of cable bc

lY.'Cen the ncY.• external noppy disk jook 
and die rear of 1hc External MT 40PIAT. 
The cabling sys1cm COSIS $SO and can be 
ordered scpnrJ.tely so that you can n1odify 
several A Ts to share one tape drive. 

A s imilar model , the External MT· 
40P/XT , is a\•ailable for bac.kjng up PCs 
and XTs. Based on the Alloy APT 40 
Model 250 drive. lhe XT model operates 
sonlewhat more slowly due 10 its 250K· 
bit·pcr·sccond data transfer rate (com· 
pored wilh SOOK bi1s per second for lhc AT 
model) bu1 requires no cabling WOii;. h 
plugs directly into the floppy disk c.xpan· 
sion connector on the rear of the XT <:on· 
uoller. 

The Micro Design software strongly te· 
semblcs 1he TIP-40 program 1ha1 Alloy 
supplie.~. Only the full-screen Alloy initial 
logo display is n1issing. Consequently. the 
Micro Design .sy.stem operates just like the 
Alloy APT 40 Model 500 and deliver.> vir-
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rrmes given In mnutes) 
~ Performance Tests: OC2000 Systems 

Es"'°" 1no t>o$l DC2000 Sy$10tn Is no 1as1er than 
high·speed l!Op9y dis$( baCfiWp SY$1em. The 

r&aSOn to Choose a DC2000systill'T\ lhon. Is t.-
cause ii ~YoU IN> dity •ohold 40 mega· 
bytes l'l OM pack* rather tnan on 3 oozen 
higt).der81y-ot Oo'9f 100 dcd>fe4ensity-
tlOppy Cli$k$. ThO QIC·lOO ~d used by U'le 
AOtC and "faJlgras.s systems Is noc lfrllod by the 
speed of tho ftopvj disk c:onlroter. 11& 1$ lho OfC. 

Fonnal 

"'"' 
Mountain T044tO 54.5 

Mountain ConlJutior Inc 

Arch.1Ye XL 5540 • :t.8 

"""""' Co<p. 
AlHC TD-<40 4 1,0 

Advanced Dlgllal lntormaaiOn Corp. 

lrWin 14S• nd lrwln 445 39.5 

lrWfl '-~agoelic $y5*RS Inc. 

MDI Eltemll MT-40PIAT 39.3 

Micro Design lnlemalionat Ire. 

Alloy APT-40 Mode.I SOO 39.3 
AJloy Computer Products Inc, 

39.0 

' UWig,,. TQ..li.tO't 8"ACHIVE i.dly 
I Did nol frishbocMIM INrdo;ci ptootUt oqukOdtnOl'O ............ 
: W4'°'0Ut¥tril'calic.irl. 
f Dia Nill~*"'-0. IWOQ!-- UNble IO tw'lo 
41tNl~OfMlifatWSOt""'*tclOllN~t .. 
""°'m""' 

wally identical perfonnancc. 
Based on Alloy"s proprietary lllpe for

mat (ralher lhan the expected QIC40 stan· 
dard), the Micro Design system also re
quires you to format 1ape canridges before 
use, a process that takes about 38 minutes. 
Each tape holds a maximum of 40 mega· 
bytCS when all of the 20 available traeks 
arc fonnaned. 

In the Micro Design implemenllltion. 
operation of the T/P-4() software can re
quire a lot of waiting. F<>r instance, when 
loacling the C<llnrol software, you must 

40 Slandard Used by 100 ~ (;ompoJter and 
ArchNe Co<p, l.rics. How8Ye(. Q.l'T81'11 imp6omooo 
tMIOfls CIO not t KplOll Chi$ $1(W'ldard\ ful-S900d 
polential. In ~rison. the Genoa 3200 Series 
OC600systemcan ~up BIGFILE in~oYel" 
2 mil'llMS andd0e$n'1 roquirO)'Ol.t">P<O'Otmat 
11\18 cape, making it )OUl"be9t ctldcewhenperf0t· 

""""'""""" .,,.... 
81GFILE SCATTER 

8.lc.k11, A11lort 81c.•11• 
lime "'"' u ... 

~9 ••• 132 

1 1.4 &8 27.8 I 
13..t' 35.0' ONF' 

9.11 5.1 En<><' 

8.9 33.5 

••• 6.8 

8.3 6.9 

l'MBIGFUP9t~l .. ~a~m
wn'tdly10diNl'lllill'IW9edalltlMtlt;oflff. Tht• 
O'OlllOt. twddllk tll'MlonrNl'll~. "'90 '°'" 
~(-~)tltflll'-lf';lltlfte~hof't 
llOOd ~.rd f'MIOf'ed. 

Ti.SCA1TEA0tt~1ott~•OJO)l'wn) 
«ltlilitr t:>blldl: upfllos KKlolod h an e&leor.ietf~ 
OOS~y~. Th0-.0'Mtotat1~ttd 
•oool \,671 ..a:d:OCIOtles ar'ld fill uch ono 'IWih llloO -
wait wlli.l.e the tape's tension and the head 
are indexed before you're given control. 

A single preliminary menu gives you a 
choice of system activities: backup, re.. 
store, and utility functions. Submenus ac.. 
rivate the desired operations. Batch file 
and automatic backup operation al an ap
pointed time are alJ available. 

The porlable design makes the MT· 
40P/AT an interesting alternative to Al· 
Joy's own unit. If you have a number of 
systems to back up regularly, it can be a 
workable solution. 

MOUNTAIN COMPUTER INC. 

Mountain TD4440 
Of all the cape >)'Stems hen:, the MounlAin 
TD4440 is the only one thal hints at che ca
pabilities of the QIC40 (revision 0) Stan· 
<lard. On long. contiguous blocks of dam. 
ic nearly achieves the speed of an advanced 
floppy disk backup system, requiring 6 
minutes 10 back up the 10.million-byce ftle 
or !he BIG FILE IC$1. 

~ Mouncain Compucet iape drive ii· 
self represents a bold new move for the 
company: it's the fll'St dri"•e thar Mountain 
icself manufactures. Although the drive 
mechanicals are compact enough co easily 
61 a 3!1.i-inch fonn fac1or bay, its in1egral 
conttol clccttonics actually require a full 
SV.·inch slot. Metal brackets and AT 
mounting rails ex1end the sides of the chas· 
sis so that it can fit into a full-size, half
height drive slot. 

Unusual among these tiny lllpe crans
pons, the Mountain uses a direct drive mo-
cor (no bell) and a clever helix-and-lever 
mechanism for raising and lowering the 
readlwrite head. 1bere's no door to cover 
the drive slot. nor a canridge-rclease push 
button. You jusc slide in a tape and pull it 
ou1 when you're done. 

As with most QIC· 40 drives. the 
Mountain plugs directly into the 1.2-
megabycc (SOOK-bic-pec-second transfer 
rate) floppy disk conttolle< electtonics of 
an AT e< compatible. The only other coo· 
nection you need is for power . 

Four floppy disks full of software ac-

~ FACT 
~tounlB "J'l)M.M) 

Mountain Compu1tt lnc. 
360 Et l'udllo Rd. 
Scoos Valley.CA 9S066 
(800) 4S8-0lOO (-c.Jif .) 
(4-06) 43~ 

'-"' ''"'"ms 
Rtqttlr'cs: 2S6K RA."\t: D002.0orbler, AT 

tlq>p)'wst "°"""'"'· lnSbort: The (11,So1C$l tx:zooo tape backup 
SyStem ot tbis poup. C3fUblc of both fite·by
fik tltld image backups. i1 opcists through 
)'(IW' c.'(}~ins floppy di$.k 0000\llb Wldet the 
QiC-40s&llndatd. 
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• If you' re as impatient as 
most AT owners, you' 11 
welcome the TD4440's 
relatively high speed. 

company the sy>tem. Installing this h11ge 
amount of code is comp1etel y automatic 
and even allows you ro slop halfway 
through if you just wam to take advantage 
of its menu-driven features alone. The ful l 
pockagc also 'allows command-driven Oj>' 
eration. 

This conuol software is obviously de~ 
rived from Mounlain's previous FileSafe 
series-and thal means it's well·thoughc· 
out, cle.an. and generally easy to operate. 
All of the expec1ed file-orien1ed back·up 

..,. ................ .. 
---~""91 

The Mounrt1in 
TD444b is tire m1/y 
S)'Slt'nt rn•il"l'oY:d here 
tha1 nt·arly <1Chin·t's 
1J1e spenl of 'm 
ad1VJ11t:ro /loPPY disk 
lxlc·kupsysrtm. The 
/Jf. . by jJ/.,. by8·inC'h 
Tl>4440 also stlmds 
OUl/rom otlr~r 
DC'JfXJO systenrs 
/N('(lll.St' of its UJIUSU(J 

cliret"t-(frh·t• fn<Jt(W 1J1td 
Mli:c-o.Jid·ln •er 
m«-honisn1/0I' raisin.~ 
and f(}h'ering 1lle 
r~d11\·rire heod. ........................ 
IW" ........ ~. 

features are available including whole 
disk. iaggcd. and selec<OO file b3ckups. 
You bock up files chosen by dale or ar
chive atttibu1e. and you can exclude files 
that you don 'I wanl 10 back up. 

Full disk or panition image b3ckups are 
a.Jso permitted. Commendably. individual 
file restorations arc possible from these im
age backups. 

A special AutoRun program will aul<r 
1n.a.tically make bac,kups at an appointed 
time providing your system is idle and its 
clock is properly set. If you're using your 
computer at lhe appointed backup time. 
AutoRun wiJJ rem.ind you that its time is 
due without interfering with your work. 
By using response files during batch oper
ation in C<>ITlll1al1d-driven mode. you can 
custom-tailor the most exotic and complex 
backup sessions to run completely unar· 
tended. 

If you're as impatient as most AT own· 
ctS, you'll welcome the rela1ively high 
speed of the T04440 system: its. 6-minute 

BIG FILE b3ckup 1ime is 1opped only by its 
under S~minute restoratton time for the 
same file. 1he multiple subdirectory envi
ronment of 1he SCA TrER lesl required 
just over 13 minutes to back up. including 
nearly a rtlinute deV()(Cd to tagging all the 
fi les. 

The bigges1 problem cncounlcrcd with 
the T04440 was an uousual incompatibil
ity with a device driver tha1 shoe the ma
chine into the 23rd century, at least based 
on its time and date displays. Some inter· 
action with the driver prevented lhe back· 
up process from being completed. Clean
ing up CONFIG.SYS allowed the system 
to operate flawkssly. Mountain is in\•esti· 
gating lhis situation . 

TALLGRASS 
TECHNOLOGIES CORP. 
TG-1040eHS 
A1 7 by 4 by 14 '/i inches, the Tallgrass 
Technologies TG-I04Qc. HS can hold 1wo 
full.sire, half·heighl drive unilS. &sides 
holding its 5V•·inch fonn fOClor DC200(). 

based "1JlC uanspon. ii has a large enough 
power supply (50-wau) and enough 
moun1ing hardware and $JlOCC 10 add a 
hard disk. ln lhis way. you can make a 
complete external mass srorage system 
with its own built·in backup. The Tall grass 
tape system is also available as a bare drive 
for installation inside AT system units. 

Its all.srecl construction and office· 
equipment beige finish implies sturdiOC$$ 

liTH 
l:li!I FACT F ILE 

TC·l-HS 
TallgnssTechnologk>C..,,. 
11100 West 8lnd St, 
o.crlanel M. KS~214 
(800)223-3475 
(913)492-6002 
Lill....., s1.oos< .. -•sm<;mu. ... .. 
~ 2l6K RAM;640KRAM""""" 
mended; DOS 2. 1 or lllC:r. 
laSboot AQIC.lro.bose>d•bociwp•l"' 
icin tlw U5eS a pmpricwy contn>tJcr few fl Jc· 
by-tile or image backvps. ltic:Wes x. Trw 
and Bot:*.Trod. for dist managc:meat and 
automatie llmc<Ontrolkd bld:itif up. 
66i• &iR:.AOERWMCECNO 
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and long life. And. in fact. the Tallgra.o;s 
ex1cmal TG-1040e HS is a heavyweight 
for a little system. 

Built around nlCCh31licals that should fit 
a 31/~inch fonn ractor. the Tallgross drive 
(like the Moun1ain) uses a SV.-·inch·wide 
circuit board for its control electronics and 
direct-drive n\OCor. The Tallgra.~dri\'e has 
a head-positioning n1cchanism different 
fro111 that of the Mountain and a large push 
bu non to rel~ and eject cartridges. 

The TG-1040e confonns to the QIC-
100 standard. although the company calls 
it POT in its documenta1ion. ln fact. Tall
grasfs PCfT was the precur<0r 10 1he QIC-
1 00 standard. 

As with all QIC-100 sySlems, the TG-
1040e HS requires ics own inteiface: a full
length. XT-hcigh1. 8-bit bus expansion 
board that plugs in10 its host computer. A 
meter-long cable col1JICC1S the TG-1040c 
chassis 10 the interface board , and the 
cha.~is plugs in10 a Standard wall oudc1. 

lbe Tallgrass SUJ>IX»t software rate.~ as 

n,,, TG-1041k HS 
nlNUUrt'S 71>)•4 by 
14~ i1icht-s (lfti/ <'<lt• 

JIOltl ruv /ull·sl: e, 
llil/flleight dri\V 
1u1i1s. It has a large 
t'ltOUg}t pD\it'('T supply 
1uid t'l~t,(lh 1n(J1u1thig 

Jinrdl'l't.11'c> and SJ>t:ltY 
tfl add ii ltard disk. 
TIJ('S~ fei1J1tr"·'' tnake it 
possible f or )'Oft U> 
crea1ea t·mnple1e 
t'.rlerntd 11111.JS stQr"!f.t' 
.>)':Jl<rn \it 'ith its '1\it'tl 
built•ill /Jclt'l:.14p. 

a macure product . dcri vt."d f ro1n lhc COlllJXl· 
ny's well-received e.arltcr 1apc sys.tenlS. It 
provides both image and file-by· file 
modes with all the cxpecled options. in· 
eluding sclcccivc backups by date and ar· 
chive attribute. ln addition. individual fi les 
or groups of files can be restored from an 
image backup. 

Also illC'ludcd with the sy~cm is the 
Tallg_rass autonlatic backup program. 
called 8o<kTrock. and the X-Tree hard 
disk operating environment. BackTra<·k 
operates in the background and regularly 
bac.ks up any new files or those that have 
boon changed shonly after their creation or 
ahcration. Bt1tk1'rlltk's only inconve. 
niencc is lhc sfo" ' syst.cm resp<>n.se when 
i1's in opcr.ition. (This setup can be adjust· 
cd to fi t your C01nputing styk: to minimize 
ics effec1 on your normal routine.) 

Unfonunately. the nonnal (Tape Man
age1nen1 System) backup software is nat 
such a good match for the TG-1040c HS 
sys1cm. Enccring 1hc menu-driven se<:'lion 

fiTIJ E O I TOR·s 
bfi.:I CHOICE 

• Mounlaln TD4440 

If you' re lookingforafast. 1ro11b/e
/rtt backup S)'Slem. inves.tigatt a 
{)C(j()()-bosed conridge system 011d 
forget IM high-te<h DC2()()(). Al-
1hough pu«ing 4() megab)•tts in 
)'OUT pocket is a great ilka. these in•· 
plementations are tWI a good 1natch 
for the exp«tations of tJ1e AT user 
who Ms in"'-ened his dollars in a 
high·petfonnanC't mtl(~ine 10 tlimi· 
11/J.te M'Oifing. 

Of the S)1S1ems tvalullt1t1l litre, 
ho"·e.·er, the hands-du"'n wi11ntr is 
tht Moun1ai1r TD4440. lt"s the fast· 
est. its software is up tojuSJ abouJ 
anycha/len_ge. and it gi~ies )'OU 

nearly tt.·ery backup feature ) 'QU 

might '1ted. TheTallgrassTG· 
104lk HS t~ in a close runner· 
up in speed. And it includes a •i..WJlth 
of backup and utility software thol 
puts ii amo11g tire top choices. 

of lhc backup pn>g,run1 entails a lenglhy 
wait \Yhile 1he tape dri\'C readies itself. 
typically a delay of about 50 S<:COnds. In 
backing up the singlc·file. IO·million·bylc 
BIGALE test. the sc."reen remains nearly 
blank with linle hint of how things an: go-. 
ing for nearly the 1otaJ dur.i.tion of the 9· 
minute pn:>eess. Rescoration of this file re· 
quired just under 7 n1inu1c.1i. 

Attempting to back up the SCATTER 
hier.trchy of files and sutxtircctorics with 
the TG-1040c HS system was completely 
un.s~ssfu l and c1Klt.-d in tile error nle.~· 
~c: ··fail<.'CJ to crea1e directory entry:· 
C-0~-qucntly. l_hc syS1cm failed 10 create 3 
fa\'orublc in1pression on us. 

Used only as a conven1i0f1a1 backup 
systcn1. the TG~l040c HS rdtCS as rather 
ho-hun1. Ho"·cvcr. used with Bt«kTr11ck. 
it is a unique OOckup aJtcma1ivc, almos1 in· 
visible. that docs iis bcsl to kc:ep your 
backups up-to-date. Li~ 

\Vi"'' L. Rosch is '' cQ11trib111i11g edilor t>/ 
PC M:iga:tinc. 
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